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EDITORIhL. 

Copies of this Bulletin are sent to delinquent subscribers in the 
belief that they intend to renevv. This is the last time copies can be 
sent without renewal, because of the recent 1)ostal laws. 

With the iunuguration of the new era of the Bulletin, and we 
trust also of tbe Club, it is most fitting that he for whom we are 

uamed should occul?y first 1)lacc. !lhis l~iogral~hical sketch of a 
single incident in the life of “The Father of American Ornithology” 
is the first of a series by one n-ho has devoted mnch time and care 
to the subject, from au m~l~nrtisan view-11oint. We shall await the 
appearance of sucwcdin g chal)tcrs of this biogrnl)hy with keen an- 
ticipation. 

The last of the series of articles on “The Birds of Point Pelee” is 
deferred to the June Bulletin. This will give the authors an onl?oi’- 
tmlity for one niore seasou’s study of the spring movements of the 
birds, and therefore add to the value of the list. The editor hopes 
to follow this list with one or more articles correlating bird move- 
mcnts on the Ohio shore with those at the Point. 



EDITORIAL. 53 

The March election of members, which has usually been conducted 
through these pages, mill this year be by special Bulletin to mem- 
bers only. In the same comiection there x-ill be published a list of 
members and officers. On nccouut of the absence of the President 

from the country at the time wheu the call for nominations should 
have been made, aud the election gotten under way, the constitu- 
tional time passed and consequently the old officers will hold over. 
We trust that this will not occur again. 

A great deal of good \~orli n-as done on the migrations during the 
spring of 1907, and the results were valuable. It is not likely that 
the coming slning v-ill be like the last one, but careful studies of the 
inigrations during the rcmninder of the season, with a view to con- 
parisous wit11 tliosc of a year ago, canuot but be interesthig and rnl- 
uablc. HOK niucli data have any of us touching tlic fluctuations of 
the indiridual birds making nl) the slxcirs, even for a linlitctl tinjc 
;111d over a limitctl slxacc? JY’c rcliturc the statement that few uii- 
gmtion iiotes contain much of suc,h information, and yet this is of 
great interest and \yill lirll) nmterinlly to solve some of the nroh- 
lril~s of migration iu its rclation to weather. Let the good work 
go 011. 

Eitbcr there is little interest in studies of the nesting of the birds 
or else the difficulties iu the way of such studies have thus far 
scemcd too great to bc overcome, judgin, e from the meager returns 
from blanks distributed last spring. We wish again to call atten- 
tion to the great need there is for careful systematic studies of the 
nesting habits of’ 1)ractically all our native birds. There is no iicld 
of study of the birds which is so certain to yield large returns as 
this. Some of us are so situated that studies of this sort are diffi- 
cult because of remoteness from breeding haunts, but some certainly 
hare both thne and olmortunity for consecutive studies of at least a 
few nests. Blanks for entry of the results may bc obtained by ad- 
dressing cithcr Mr. Frank L. Burns, Berwyn, Pa., or Lynds Jones, 
Oberlin, Ohio. All the blanks that you can 1)ossibly need will be 
gladly supplied gratis. 

The American Katnrc-Study Society was organized at Chicago, 
January 2, 3008, for the ndrancement of all studies of nature in cle- 
mentary schools. The Council for 190s consists of: President, I,. 
II. Railey (K. Y.) ; Vice-I’rcsidents, C. F. Dodge (Mass.), I’. I,. 
Stevens (N. C.), V. 1,. Kellogg (Cal.), IV. Lochhcnd (Canada), 3’. 
L. Charles (Ill.) ; Directors, D. J. Crosby (D. C.), C. R. JInnn (Ill.), 
S. Coulter (Ind.), II. TV. Fairbaults (Cal.), &I. I‘. Guyer (O.), 0. 
TV. Caldwell (Ill.), G. II. Trafton (N. J.), I’. I,. Clcments (Mimi.), 
Ruth Marshall (Neb.), C. R. Downing (Mich.) ; Secretary, M. A. 



Ngelow (N. 1.). The Council will publish The Yntrrt,c-~S’trrdy Re- 
w?zc (san~l&2 copy fret) as the 0fllci:rl organ, and send it free to 
nieuibers whose aUilWl1 dues ($1.00) are paid in mlranc~e. Teachers 
and others interested in iruy l)hase of studies of nature iu scl~~ols. 

are invited to scud al)l,licntiolis for nicii~brrsliil~ to Secretary, 
A.K.S.R., l’coclic~rs College, Sew York. 

riNOTHER’ (:KEAT l<I.ACIi-l<ACIiEl) (+lrI.l. FOR OHTO.-R~CO~& Of this 

Gull (/,(z,,cc.s l/rcz/,i//cr.s) are so uuuru:rl in the state tllnt tlieir yublica- 
tion is wortll v-llilc. I’rofwsor J. S. Iline relmrts the cal-kure of a fc- 
inale on the Ytatv T:uircrsitJ grouuils. 011 tlw Oleiitmgy rircr, De- 
wuiber l(i, l!Wi. AUl revords thus f:lr 11:lrr becll wintcbr ~CY~OI~~S. It 
is a little straiige tll:lt q~ec4niww 11:1rta not lwai fount1 :11ong the 1:lhe 
border as well as iiilaiid. l,~-soS .JoNEs. 

ASOTHER BRCNKICH’S MURRE IiLc (ri{i) FOR Orrro-On about the 
22iid of December, l!)O’i, a flue sl)ec+ruen of Bruniii~h’s iUurre ( C-via 
701~2~~~~) was brought to iiie. It was t:lliell alive a frw days before 
new Jefferson, A&tiIbuln county, Ohio. This is the first one whkh 
has come into my possession since LMwrber, 18%i. The bird was in 
exucelleut wiuter plun~agr, but rather thin in flesh. 

(A wing of this slwics \vns fouild on tile bexch of the Cedar Point 
Snnd Spit by the writer late iii Ikwnibcr. but no birds hare been 
wen nor any others reportrd from this side of IAre Erie. Reports 
from the Canada side from Mr. I’. h. ‘lkrerncr state that the birds 
npl)e:wed in thnt vicinity, but were starred before the middle of Jsn- 
nary. Thrsr rellorts intlic2te nnotllrr flight of lP,+s extent tlmn the 
OllP of 18!Mi.--El,.) 

TISE Rorri~ai~an- W’aswrsc: hT (:LEN ITi.i.~-s, Ir.r..-The nlpenrancc 
liclre on January 22, 1908, of tlie I<ohvnri:1n TTas\ving (.I mpclis (,UP 

7-ulus) ntltls ztnother ilrterestin L’ bird to tlic, Glrn Ellyn list, and m:tB- 
ing, as far as I nin aw:wc of, the original rec~~rds for the county ns 
well. An irregular winter visitor to this corner of the state, it 1liLS 

beeu rrlwtetl niltl t:1lcv11 011 mow tlian one occasion at sewrnl lroiuts 
nlolq the shores of T~l;c, Mivhi,q:in, y-c:~rs. liowc,vc,r. usn:~lly el:ll)sill,q 
bctn-eeii sucli rwortls. ;\Iy IGrtl \v:ls ill :I Ho& of Prtlnr TT’as\vings 
found fecvlilig on tllc tlrcn.vcvl :ln(l yet, lwrsistent, fruit ol’ the apple 
on our plnw, :n~d \vhich preselltetl ill tlleir nctiolls R most animntcd 
sight. 


